
Hey Remington Tech Support, Absolutely great products 
Ju ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (TODD) 
At 07/20/2001 11:18 AM we wrote 
Dear Mr. west, 

welcome to Remington country! we apologize 
be experiencing. we suggest taking your fi 
Repair center for evaluation. 

You can locate your nearest repair center 
Information Center in our Support Section 
state: 

r 
your model and 

http://www.remington.com/support/repairsys/M88;J§;)~~~j~n.asp 

custo~~/1~Ji6~~ ~;~~~ AM ----------#~:~::~~~lJ~;~W#-----------------
Hey Rem·i ngton Tech Support, Abso l ut;~l;Y gr.(:1:4-1= prodHC/fs you are putting out. 
Just happen to have a safe full of:::::t~·em a:f:i:~:::·'theY::.: .. 9-re the most accurate rifles I've ever owned. .............. ............. . .......... . 

Just wanted to request that you ~~~~·~':)!\, :~~~~J~ght A~~:~ fi ca ti on to the Fi rearms 
Care Section which says: 9. After l\~ll;);\j(::~,i: .. e.~ll~hded rifle use, remove the 
stock according to manufacturer's ma'ti'tla:t:~:::::::tJte:t.t{Spray the action and 
receiver with Rem Action cleaner .•. :-:·:-Br.ush i::{f:f:::;:Qi:::rt and caked lubricants. 
wipe clean with patches. spr~t{J~~:~!~#lt:~:)ri(.~th'·R~'m oil . 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Please modify it to read: slf@y or wiiM@\he Receiver lightly with Rem oil, 
taking care not to get oil j'-!J'j/the sear $4:)'.:;faces of the Trigger Assembly. 
A 11 owing oil or contami na4:ijtjl~:~:~:~Q .. reach tl)~:~:~:$ear Surfaces has the potential 
to cause Acci den ta 1 Di scha:r.;g;~~r::::::·.-. .. .......... . 

And, I'd request you sh<)\11~ ~;~~{fa~~ij~fhe Trigger Assembly showing the 
hole adjacent to the se:$;:h:\$t:J:rfaces Wft~;::::·an Arrow, saying "Do not oil." 

Jack Belk, who has te~::t:;j:.;~::~:J:\~~~~~:tj~:~:::::~.e~i ngton in the Barber Case (where 
the lady accidentally:~:~:$'.~~ot throUtJ:h:~:~:~:~:~:tiorse trailer and killed her son on 
the opposite side) hti:Sf>refef:l:e:nced tfH:f Remington Fi rearms care information 
above in a discussi9~~~:~~:abou..:tt~~~~Should sears be oiled?" at 
www. huntameri ca. conf:::'fh one: >bl the Boards . 

.. :::;:::;:::;:::;:::;.:· 
Having looked at Y 
be mislead into .t.hinki 
oil, si nee that ·:~::s::::::::i..ri 

s care write-up, I can see how a Rookie cou·1 d 
is OK to spray the entire Ac:ti on with Rem 

·::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·::-·:.',., . 

However, as I'm ·~:S~~\!~b!~}~~~p.w, 
oiled. And if a Rookie ':fciJ:JiiW,;, 
o 11 to the sea r.:·:·:~MKf:9::~~~@:J~::~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::· 

s says. 

the actual sear surfaces should never be 
what you have described, the oil can get 

!:R' memf
1
. 'n. ggtht

0
1n· ng6-'·:a!~!~~s::::w~.•,·.· •. · .•. ·~.-:1.>.'.'.·~.'.'.• ... ·:.- .as hard as I can wherever I see his continua 1 

help. . ".,.,R '~!"\~by modifying the above, it sure would be a big 

~~~i~~s~~~~~~~gr~~~t#~5~1{ rifles ..... Glenn Rice (aka Hot core on the 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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